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[ am a lover-not a fighter . prince ss Zo ra , but I am not going to Northeaste rn for hi s would pay the check we com- mee t frie nds, I su ggest going 
Let's just say that more un ique out there in pu rsuit of my second bachelor's degree, run promised at splitting it. to LavaLife or Mat ch .com , 
ways of using duct tape come Joe Milliona ire, Hell, I att end ning marathons and' att endin g The next tw o dat es are two popular sites . However. 
to mind than those th at , have a schoo l tha t cos ts more' politi cal pro tes ts to recall he really no t worth ment ioning. Mat ch.com requires memb er
been broadcas t over the , than twice of Zora 's ann ua l had a girlfriend . One guy didn ' t ea t, the othe r ship" whic h cos ts at least $25 . 
tele vision and , radio waves incom e. Is it on ly the cha rit y The second guy was quite guy ate too much. On e guy e- I use, JaneD ate s.com , which 
simultaneously wit h the "high cases 'that find their prince in handsome and believe it or mailed me an d said I would be is ' a da ting service th rough 
alert " cau tio n not ice by the the end ? Tha t's what it fee ls not lives across the stree t from too much for him, whil e the fane Magazine . Wh at 's so 
govern ment. Frankly, there is like, un less you ar e Tri sta and ' me. We completely hit it off. other guy can' t und erst and grea t abou t thi s site is th at 

. rea lly no fun in having have your own show like , However,' he mad e it a point what the phrase "I' m not int er- , it is con nec ted to several 
a bomb shel ter if th er e Theresa "T he Bachelore tt e." to tell me he resent ed the fact ested " means. At' t his po int ' I o the r well-know n site s like 
is no One sexy you ca n Where can an inde- that I shared a good relation decided I was going to enli st in , Nerve.com and Boston .com. 
share it wi th . Remem- Sanche pendent-minded , smart , ship wit h my parents and ' a wa r we sta nd some chance at Th is site is sassy and has a 
ber kids-Uncle Sam Z decent -looking indi - co uldn' t get past the fact they , winning, seek firea rms and get hand some gr oup ' of hott ies 
needs you to build his vidual find .a mat e you have some mone y in th e bank. shipped out as far away from , .Iboth male and fem ale ) to 
army or repopul ate th e coun- ask? , It 's as simple opening Tha t being said, I was dumped . Boston as possible , cr uise through . Don't pick a 
'tr y in the event of genocide , so -you r mind, flexing your fin: Soo n, I was back in the circ uit Prince Charming was loom - stupid nickn ame or headlin e, 
get to it. -gertips and tu rnin g on the and out on the town. ing on the hori zon , disgui sed and make sure you post , a 

But how ca n you man age to computer- a dating Mecca , Last week, 'for instan ce, I , as ' blind dat e No. 5. Afte r a picture , becau se it maximizes 
"do it ," or any thing else for believe it or not. It' s safer than ' went 'on' five diff erent blind ' couple months of int erru pted . responscs, Just remember , 
that ma tter in a bu sy ci ty like being matched up by a family ' da tes , with five very different ernai ls and one length y' 1M when you go to meet him /h er 
Boston. Sure , you can ' go ( 0 mem ber or frie nd and ' not walks of life. The first guy chat sess ion ,' "Mr. K," invited make su reyouknow wher e all 
the .bars or the clubs, bu t not too damaging on your wa llet. I met was rather con ceited. me to meet him and hang out the exits are for obvious safe ty 
on ly is it a mea t mar ket-with Plus. you get to experience the We met at a tre ndy litt le bar with his friends. Being the reasons. But keep in mind
the likes of Guido and Bri t- anonymous superficiality tha t in Cambridge for drinks. Two fearles s fema le I am, I hopped you might need to escape for 
ney on every bars too l-but it comes wit h, surfing countless hours into the "da te" he got in .my car and met him at his ot her reasons. ' 
is dark, noisy and not really profiles from the convenience an urgent phone call fro m ,his chatea u-a.k.a. his Somervi lle So even if you didn't get shot 
condusive to finding a lon g- of the home or office . mother imp lor ing him to take home. Fina lly, th is story has a . by Cupid 's arrow , and are st ill 
term par tne r. We live in a Sound like a sa les pit ch ? . her to the emergency roo m happ y ending- or beginning in th e mood for ma kin g love 
society where eve rything is " It 's not , and I speak fro m fo r. a midni ght cameo appear rather-tha t everyone ' reads and not war, give th is a try. If 
fast -paced , supe r-sized, made- expe rie nce . Trust me, I have ance as someone pretending to abo ut or sees when "O prah" you don 't find a dat e, you can 

, to-order and d rive -thr u , an d if ea rne d a place in online datin g have an as thma attack . Much and "Dateline" deci de to cover at least ge t a qui ck chuckle 
it isn 't , we a ren' t usin g it ~ Why history. My pro file has been ' to the bar tender's surprise my the onli ne da ting trend .:I think or even an ego boost. During " 
can 't so mething like da ting be viewed on Match .corn by at da te abandoned me, right after I have met my match for now. these uncertain times, any 
as fast , easy and user-frien dly? ove r 7,,672 peo ple in the last dr opping some money for the , The two of us clicked and you pos itive experience is worth it. 
The co llege ' applicati on pro- year, and I have been asked to pricey tab. can too , You 'll thank me when you get 
cess ' felt easier than th e hunt have my profile publi shed in a The , next evening I had Who needs war games when ' so me qu alit y down time in the 
for a sou lmate in th e pool of spring partn er publicat ion . reservations at a neat littl e res - you can play the game of love? bunker 'with your Mr. or Ms. 
applica nts ' tha t is Boston 's ' I met my last two boy- taurant in Jamaica Plain, I was Here are a few qu ick tips to ge t Right and a couple chilled bot
twent y-som ething crowd. frien ds on line , However , able to locate my date with a started on an online adve nture ties of water and du ct tape. 
Even findin g a goo d-payi ng the reason they were online . cell phone, because he looked of your ow n. When you Google 
jo b within 'ou r nation 's feebl e beca me qu ickly appare nt. nothing like the pictu res he the phrase "online dating," 
economy is more promisin g. , The first guy-s-who we ' ll call sent. ,Conversation' was force d 4,030,000 different sites pop Theresa Sanch ez is a senior 

Granted , I may not be the John- was too busy work ing bu t the cuisine was delectable up. If you ar e in sea rch of a print jo urnalism maj or and a 
roo-good-to-be-true fair y tale for a m ajor financial firm, an d filling. 'After debat ing who qui ck hook-up or a place to contributor to The Beacon . 




